
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Clover. Mlsa Draper. Miss ff».> •:-». Ml.«a
Merriam. MUw McCauley. Miss HinesOsr.
Miss Johnson. Mlsn Brown. Mla3 Noye»,

Miss Wise. Miss Dorothy Williams, th«
Misses Southerlaml. C P. Franchot, Cap-
tain Sowerby, Slgnor Centaro, Basil Mile*.
Dr. Horstmann. Dr. Dulany."*7. \u25a0' Clover
Jr.. lieutenant Sweet. Frank Mcott. Frank-
lin Eft!*. Lieutenant Fremont and "Jack*
Davldge. \u0084

M!s» Mabel Boardman willgive a dacc>
following her dinner party In honor S*

* *

Miss Helen Taft and Robert A. Taft «. I
Wednesday night, and Mrs. Pilling wir
entertain several hundred young p«od!a a
a dance on the same evening, both has*
esses having Invited many of those wh."
were to have attended the ball at las]
White House that night, invitations tnr,

'
\u25a0which were recalled.

Rear Admiral and Mrs Richardson «"lo-
ver enlert'aincil Miss Helen Taft, Robert A.

Tafl. Miss PSaner Roelker. Miss Varson.'.
Ihe niece Of Mrs. Taft. and StfeMHTS at din-
ner iii-niKht. and ln\itcd a number of other
guest.-* for the dance which followed '

lnilude.l Miss Alice Meyer. CtSHMBSS Luise
Alexandra veil BernstortT. Miss Kudora

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
[From The Tribune Uureau. 1

Washington. Dec. TL—Jk packed and an
enthusiastic house greeted the Yale Dra-
n.atic Club at the New National this after-
noon, when it presented "London Assur-
ance." Mrs. Taft. all the women of the
Cabinet now in Washington and a larga
contingent of the diplomatic corps, with t
greatly interested element of young people
in society, were present. Among the spec-
tators were. Mrs. Stephen B. Elklns. with
r party of friends: Mrs. L, '/.. l.eiter. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lelter, Mrs. Huntlngton
Wilson, Mrs. John R. M.l.can. Mrs. Henry

leveland Perkins. Mrs. Alexander I.egare.

Mrs. Hugh I^egare. Mrs Richardson tio-
ver. Mrs. C. C. Glover, Mrs. T. N. Page.
Mrs. John E. Reyburn. Mrs. Henry M.
Hoyt, Mrs. Charles A.Munn, Mrs. Boutell,
Mrs. John K. Henderson. Mrs. John i.i'. Kre-
mont. Mrs. William J. Boardriian. Miss
Boardasaa, Mrs Frederick Keep. Mrs.
Kugene H. l^eutxe. Mrs. Lyman Tiffany.

Mrs James W. Wadsworth. Mrs. William
W. Wotacnpooa, Mrs. Joseph K. Thropp.

Mrs. E. Francis Ri*K«. Mrs. William K.
Draper. Mrs. David Bwitr, Mrs. Preston
Gibson anil Mrs, Seaton Schroeder. all of
whom entertained parties.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[From The Tribune Bureau. ]

Washington, Dec. tt—The Italian Am-
bassador and Baroness Mayor dcs Planches
entertained several of the officers of the
Ktrurla at dinner at the embassy last
night, and this morning the ship left
Washington after a stay dating from the
Hudson-Fulton celebration In New York.

The British Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce
left here to-day for New York, in com-
pany with Mrs. Annan Bryce and Miss
Marjorie Bryce. of England. The Ambas-
sador and Mrs. Bryce will return on Fri-
day, but Mrs. Annan Bryce and her daugh-
ter will remain in New York for three
weeks as the guests of Mrs Martin W.
Littleton, at the end of which time they
will sail for England. Many engagements
have been made for them In New Tssi

Mr. and Mr* Ksmond Ovey. of the Brit-
ish Kmbassy staff will return to Washing-
ton to-morrow, accompanied by Miss <>\ey,

of England, the sister of the former, who
will spend the winter here.

Mr. yon PrUtwitz und (Jaffron. German
attache, who sails from New York Jan-
uary 4 for Germany, was entertained at
dinner to-night at the New Wlllard by a
number of his colleagues. His hosts were
Baron Ambrozy, Austrian counsellor:
Count Felix yon Brusselle-Schaubeck, Aus-
trian first secretary: Baron Demeter Hye.
Austrian second secretary; Slgnor Roberto
t'entaro. Italian second secretary, and Mr.
yon Stunim. third secretary, and Baron
yon Hardenbroek. Lieutenant yon Ernst,
IJeutenant yon Brnening and A. «'. Hotst-
mami, attaches of the German embassy
staff.

THE CABINET.
fProm The Tribune Bureau. j

Washington. i>ec. 27.— The Seccetary of
State and Mrs Knox will m.ike a depart-
ure in their New Year"a reception from
the plan pursued by Mrs. Hay and Mrs.
Root, as they willhave with them at their
diplomatic breakfast all the higher officer*
of the State Department and their aim

Mm Dickinson entertained a party of
young people at dinner to-night, most of
the young men being Yale students, the

friends of ,1. McGavock Dickinson, jr., and
an equal number of schoolgirls.

Mrs. Dickinson will make a mr.terlal de-
parture from the old New 'Year's (.Cabinet

reception. Secretary Dickinson is In Porto
Rico and will not return here until Jan-
uary 1». Mrs. Dickinson plans to hold her
Ntw Year's Day reception for the army

officers in and about Washington without
him. She will have Lieutenant V. S.
Grant. 3d. and another White House aid
to make the introductions and assist her.
and will also have with her a large party
of young girls, including Miss Oliver,
daughter of the Assistant Secretary of
War, and the daughters of prominent army
officers.

Mis. Taft, with her daughter and son.
Miss Helen and Roliert. and BSSM Sf fhelr
friends, occupied a box at the New Na-
tional Theatre this afternoon to see the
Yale DraSßttsj ll,:b in "I^MMMMJ Assur-

ance."

I AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
'

II'roni .The Tribune Bureau. l
U'H-*)iini;toii.Dec. Tt.—Tlie President aban-

doned i,
- trip toXfw York to attend the

meeting; of the American Economic Asso-
ciation In Carnegie Hall this evenlnx. ilr.

Tari was scheduled to leave Washington at

11 o'clock, but because of the serious de-
lays on .ill ralli".nN i i ->•.! by the severe

-"Storm lie was obliged to cancel the engage-

ment. I'nless something unforeseen hap-
pens. Mr Tuft will go to New York
Thursday to attend the weddln.se of his
niece, returning to the ffli'- House Intime

for a Cabinet meeting Friday bbSMIbsI
The President and Senator Nelson dis-

cussed Alaskan affairs and probable legis-

lation for the territory to-day.
Seth Bullock, known as a personal friend

of ex-President Roosevelt, will be reap-
polnted United States Marshal for South
Dakota.

The Presidents callers included the Sec-
retary of thf» Interior. Representatives En-
sjsartnht, misiIsj. !;in.--pie. wi<-kitfre.
CaasaMd, PsatSl and Woods. rx-Kepre-
s.-ntritive .1. Ad:im He<Je. Major JBJBSMM Hsi
ex-Delegate Dennis Flytni. of Oklahoma,

who is ;i candidate for the Senate from
Oklahoma.

The President and Mrv Ta<l arc enter-

'riiniritf as house sruests Miss Kltzabeth Par-
Kons. of <'olumbus, Ohio, th.* i.lece of
Mr- Ta.t: Miss Roflker. daughter of M-
iitMlMrs. William <;. Roelk*;. si (Cam York,

and <". P. Franchot. a member of the Yale
Dramatic flub.

KOT YET, XOR BOOK.
Itis a matter of only a few weeks since

an eminent performer, vouched for by
many leaders in the psychical research
cult, caused a flutter iv the hearts of
Americans l.y leaving her Italian home
for America. On the way over, if w«
may believe the reports Uiat came to
the pier with her. she displayed wonder-
ful capacity for calling spirits from the
vasty deep, and many persons imagined
that before she left our shores believers
would bp as plentiful as skeptics had
been. She came and went, and so rapidly
did the public lose interest that few noted
her >art ure, beyond the little circle
which, believing in her when she came,
carried the s;inie conviction when she
went. Hui no schools, so far.-is we know,
have been established io teach tbe means
of communicating with other worlds, and
only ilie old demo&rtratioua <>f table lift-
ing and bell ringiii-- which somehow I'mI
to carry conviction to the practical, were
presented. Human beings can rap un
walls and write on slates with as great
facility jis any of the spirits conjured
forth at the behest of I'aladino

Now, In the happy Christmas time,
comes to i>r. Qiiackcnbos the report of
the London psychical Research Society,
in which Its secretary says he has :io
faith in the genuineness of I'aladino'a
performances, and niggesti that they con-
sisl largely in sleight of hand. Ah iiiight
bo expected, Ihe supporters of the "int.
diiiui

'
have plenty of things to MJI in her

defence, and promise, "in v few weeks,"
fQfjedcmouistraUous which willconvince

The fate that has cut him uff in his
prime seems cruelly ruthless. For years
his career had been almost exclusively
that of an illustrator. Then, without
abandoning black and white, he interest-
ed himself in color, until little by little
he achieved a proficiency with the brush
equal to that which bad marked his
work with the pen. Latterly be had de-
reloped new power* as a painter, and
two or three years ago began to astonish
aud to delight his admirers by can-
vases of remarkable merit. His pro.?-
regs, cordially noted in our columns,
was steadily toward a greater breadth
of style and a liner quality in respect tv
•olor. ruining into his work a kindling
sympathy alike for the red man and the
white, delineating the Indian, the soldier
and the rancher against backgrounds
whose wild charm was by Itself a stim-
ulus to him. flooding his work with light
and air and giving to it an exhilarating
effect of power and movement, he en-
riciied his art with that last quality
which springs just from the painter's
enthusiasm for tbe medium he employs.
The problems of technique were absorb-
ing him and h-- was mastering them
with positive joy in the t;isk when be
died. A man <if strong physical habit,
brimming over with humor, a lovable
companion, boyishly happy in hard won
success, his loss is one to cause peculiar
grief. Every one who knew him re-
joiced iv him and counted on his hav-
ing many a year more of rich achieve
ment. To his friends, and, we are sure,
to a wide public also. the news of his
untimely death must bring »a bitter
shock.

FREDERIC RBMINQTON.
American art can ill spare a man

possessed of such gifts as were < xer-

dsed by the late Frederic Remington. It
may bo said of his work, and said with
peculiar emphasis, that it was racy of
the soil. In interpreting to us that life
of the Western plains which will soon

be no .more than a memory he performed

a service of high value. As was noted
In the account of his life printed yester-

day In The Tribune, he came to know,

while still a young man. the frontiers to

which lie wns ultimately to dedicate his
r.rt. He drew their spirit into his veins,

and when the time arrived for him to

make pictures out <>f the life he had
lived he made them with rare vividness
and sincerity. It is. perhaps, no exag-
geration to say that thousands of Amer-

icans to whom Indians and cowboys are
thoroughly familiar types owe their ac-
quaintance with them altogether to
Kcmingtons drawings and paintings. He
w;is a kind of popular historian, preserv-
ing iv his work figures and scenes for
whose pirtiiresqueness he had an artist's
eye. but whose essential characteristics
he strove to record, above all things,
with simple truth.

The other phase of the "oue man. one
vote" principle is more Important. Plu-
ral voting still exists In the United
Kingdom to a considerable exteut, and
to an extent which Is probably far more
to the advantage of one party than the
other. There are many voters of whom
a residence qualification i& not required,
such jis those in the universities and the
county divisions. All such may he plu-
ral voters, each voting in at least two
constituencies. Even in the boroughs
where a residence qualification is re-
quired a man may legally have two or
more residences. Moreover, all thnt is
required is residence within seven miles
of the borough, so that n suburban com-
muter living in a county a ,few miles
out of n city may have one vote in the
city because of his office or workshop
and another in the country because of
his domicile. There are probably more
than two hundred thousand plural voters
iv the kingdom, or between 4 and f> per
cent of the total electorate, and there
are enough of them in some constituen-
cies, to turn the scale in a close election.

It would be difficultfor any fair minded
person to deny that reforms of the fran-
chise in these and perhaps some other
respects would be in accord with justice
and with true democratic principles and
would therefore tend to strengthen the
whole system of popular government.
Probably they would at first operate
to the advantage of one party above
the other, and that would now :be
the Liberal party. But that is no argu-

ment against the doing of justice. More-
over, the experience of the past has
amply shown that such advantages are
shortlived and that after- a few years
tbe results of such changes are bound
to be equalized between the parties. And
since the reforms are doubtless certain
to be made soon or late. It would ap-
peai to be shrewd policy for neither
party to resist them, since resistance
would bringupon it the odium of having

delayed a consummation which the
masses of the people desired.

about one to six. In the. United .States
the number of actual voters is about one
in tiv«> of tbe wiiole population. -Prac-
thiiily in Great Britain alladult mal»;s

are voters excepting \u25a0domestic sfrvants.
iTajchclora who live with relatives and
Uavc no' independent homes aud those
persons whose cbangea of abode deprlvu

them of lixed residence for a year; aud
ot course the . \u25a0riininals. paupers, idio;s

and otliers who in all land* are regard-
oil jis proper subjects of exclusion from
tlio franchise. There is thus a close ap-
proximation to -manhood suffrage, and
the exceptions probably affect the two
jtarticj pretty equally.

HASKELL INSTITUTE PROJECT.
Lawrence. Kan.. l»ec. -7

—
llaskell Insti-

tute, tho Indian school, valued at tT&O.OM.
la to be offered to the State of Kansas as
U'tiite for the establishment of a >l.i> trado
suhool, air.irditiK to an announcenvent
rrva<te by Superintendent 1! B. Pealra to-
day. Mr. Ptalrs snys tho project Is fa-
vor.-.l hy K. <.;: Valentine, 1nt..1 Stat- i
t'ummlwloner of huliun \fl;ur>i. The Kan-
bus I.eKiMlalure willbe Hske.t tO CppTOprlat«
money for maintenance and allow white
student* lo enroll at th* Institution.

Purchase and Gift Bring Additions to

Collection of American Artists.
Two paintings were acquired yesterday

by the Metropolitan Museum of Art, at a
cost of $B«M>. from th* exhibition of the
National Academy of Dmlbbi In the Fine
Arts Bulldlnß, In West 57th street.

One, bought from the U'ccme of the
George A. Hearn fund, for $7,000, as
"Psyche." by Sergeant Kendall. N. A.

"I'syche" depicts the Jr>'i.t«l rtnure of a
bejiutlfr.l eMM septed on a couch, with a
background of blue and gray.

The o4h«w steturs waj "An ObsUsmssH
Utv«r." by tiar»Ucr Symons, -'who wt<li the
ainnul ;>rize of t:M>i instituted by Andrew
CameciC an.l awarded by ISM iur\ for
the most rncritortoua ail pakatnsj la Urn
exhibition by m\ Am.-rt an artist. This
picture wan bought by a wt-li known >>i-
Itctor and was given by him M the
muWura

TBS sales frmu pictures, at the National
Acnilim\ exhibition now aiimum to about
J13.00«\

MUSEUM BUYS TWO PICTURES.

POPE discusses astronomv.;^
Home. Dec. 27.—Pope I'lus 10-day rev*v*fj

In prlvuto audience Father John (». Ita*^!
director of the Vatican Observatory.

astronomer was accorapunletl by "I^*
Stein, who presented a new scientiac P^j
licatlon dealing .ntth the observatory •**

hlch the Toutiit highly prul»«4.

Municipal Art Society to Seek Aid of
Big Business Interests.

CharU-3 11. Israels, rslary of the Ms-
n!cipal \rt Society. announ last nigH

that the city plan committee, of \\hh»

Frederick O. Lamb U chairman, intea*
to take- up the preparation si a r>«?rni
city plan. This will be .loi

-
In the civ.

**
by having a commission appointed, m 141

been' done In the past, out by enllstin? t3*

bis sasnMTCSsM interests which at JSJ
fectetl by the ineßlcUncy of the city *r"
rangements. _.."•\u25a0"
Mr. Israels said the society wouM ta*;

money for the purpose and v.ouM *?*M
»l«-1ll!!- drawings showing what

'
ciety purpei Coins;. ?«K

•'Th*> BJTSt*] heretofore." saUl Mr.•«*!»
•\u25a0ha« b»c:> to appoint a commission, w-;

after several y<a»s« issueO a rtport^
the putlic then fMBMi there was n \u25a0*"*\u25a0 .
ni the utatutc books to permit any >
the Ideas emboHleil in the report benS Pa

in forte. Wt beileve this other systei".

by presenlln« tain concrete thins*. <• \u25a0.'.
iMam the utc^-ury wnislsllns ss nU»y

these concrete ...... We Intend '^j;
g*t a city plan by ssjksk plan, rather l^'^
by commission."

NEW MOVE FOR A CITY PLAN.THE BRITISH IKA VCHISE.
The approach of another general elec-

tion iti the iiiiteijKingdom recalls at-
tention to some of the anomalies of the
electoral system in that country which
mar its character as a true democracy
and to tin- need of further reforms In a
franchise system which is the result of
irregular historic growth and |g there-
fore largely a patchwork of Inequalities
and inconsistencies. Nearly four years
ago the Liberal government undertook
to revise tbe system, or at least to cor-
rect one of its most serious faults, and
passed a Uli to tbat end through the
[loiikc of Comuicua. But as the fauli
which vas to be corrected v.is supposed
to operate tq the advantage of the
L'uionls] party, aiul ** Hi" Rovernmenl
declined at the same time to make other
amendments which it was supposed
Would cause ;)):\u25a0 political effei'ts \u0084( ||]\u0084
legislation to lial-in.-e. th<. |»rdfl rejectcti
the s»ill a performance which will be
reckoned against that lionsc if tbe lyiii

«-rals control the new House of Com
Ilioli-v

The Liberal demand has loiig been
epitomized in the phrase "one man, one
vote." That means partly Ihiit every
i tail Khali have a vote, but sill! more
that do iii.in shall luive nore than one
vote. The. former end is not yet at
tamed, but it ki approximated. Succes-
-i\e acts of Part lament ha \(\u25a0 extended
tije francfaiae until now the ratio of qual-
ifled voters to tbe total population is

CESTRALIZATIOS 1 1 n THE presi:
DEXCY

What could be more ridiculous than a
condition of government under hicli
Uh President ol th< United States must
\»<i^t'- hi:; time and energy in deciding
Buoh :* question as "What is whiskey?"
—line New York World.

What could •<• more ridiculous? Why.
we should say "The Worlds" arguuieut
that because Mr. Taft had personally
determined how the pure food law ap-
plied to whiskey the federal government
vas "already iv danger of breaking

down." We suspect that the government

will siand the strain of several more
BUch de.-isioii-.

The Executive is charged with seeing
that the laws are faithfully executed.
Thousands cf t|ue«ti ins arise every year
ivsarding itie application of the law to
special «-;'.ses. The disposition »f tuexe
i|U<*iticus is in the bauds of Ihe Presi-
deni's subordinates in (he various de-
partments. Unly Ilie more Important of
xhan. reach the lj".vi- r»f the depart-
mrnt*. Only ihe nio.-t important, «r
those wbk*u are regarilod as the mast
Usporta!!t. g« to t te President himself
for final :tc-ti<n>. IVo>ui!i \(r. Taft
regarded the ivhi*k<»y question as uf
enough consequence, 1,.-, aus,. of the
enotumus financial interests Involved, to
deserve his penMMWI all io;i. Instead
'*»{ provftig that the government Is
"breaking down" becauKe of the multi-
j>li<itv of details bow ihrusl upon jt by
recent legislation, Mr.Taft's personal de-
<*ision of the whiskey roatroversy provVs
\u25a0that the President still lias time to give
to questions like that.

Presideats have always had to attend
to qstestfons relating to the enforcement
of tl)<" law. That is a duty of their of-
f.io. And instead of their being now re-
quired to give time to more trivial mat-
t«T-s than formerly, the contrary ts true.
Ifan examination <f the records were
iii.ni • if would Jte found that the early
Presidents

—those, for example, of the
lime wlif'iithe legal adviser id tbe K\-
ecntive. tfie Attorney < ueral. was not
even rniufrod t> b? in IVasiiliistou—
li'ail •>' ilet'ote Ibeii hours \u2666\u25a0\u25a0 pe'.ly de-
lails \u25a0-. lii. '• t. «i.iv are liaudler by subor-'
•liuates. Ifji President allows liiiiis,

to ir <.waiiip"<l by ih?tails liivi»lved ii,

rew \u25a0\u25a0•ji station it wiiiIte be«ausi« he ha**
ivi I'-nt f««r (irsasiiixius bis <.tii<e nn-1
i.e<-:;»ise lie iii-isis i,iiattending nersoa-
.-•lly U •'et.lils Ilial suoiilil lie left io

«Jerks or to ineinbern of Cabinet.
Tlie objection lo iii<pc.is<d <entraliz-J-

llod is p \u25a0•' tiiat it compels the President
lo S4ttie personally sucfa questions as

\u25a0Aliai is wliiskeyV" hill that it would
iitak*- it iiniHit-sifile for him to do <o.

eiitnili/.ation woillil not t>ind<"!i the |.\

rj-!3tlv<*with iaiiti"-. but would force
lulu to resesjate more and more impor-
tant matters to tii<-bureaucracy which It
would Iner l«lily create. "The World"
tiijouJU rejoice that the President hini-

/•o>/ i/. REFORM.
The Postmaster General discasses

frankly in his annual report the causes
of the deficit on postal operations. He
has feit hitnsel!' doubly impelled to do
this, for the dcii.it for the fiM-:\i yenr
IOoS-'oO was $17.479,710

—
the heaviest on

reord— and the Taft administration, to

it- great credit, is mating an heroic
effort to cut down national expenditure
all a lons the line. A pood example in
jrovenunental economy is not set when
n service which should be self-sustaining

i« conducted at a loss of $17,500\000 a

year. Ifthe Postoflloe Hepartnient does
business at less than cost, and has to
meet its deficits by drafts on the funds
in the Treasury raised by general taxa-

tion, it is evident that the public is a
whole is heiiiL' made to p;>y for facilities
given to certain users of the mails at
less than their real value. Were these
concessions not admitted to be essential
to the accomplishment of some Important
public purpose, sound policy would ob-
viously surest a return to the basis of
self-support through a closer approxima-
tion of charged to the worth of the ser-
vices concerned.

The Postmaster General reports that
the two great sources of loss to the post-

oAce' are second class mail and rural
free delivery. According to Mr. Hitch-
cock's figures, the avenge revenue on
second dass mail is one cent a pound
and the ivs! of liandlins it is 9.23 cents.
On account <>f the vast amount of second
class business the annual loss on it
reaches about $64,000,000 -three and
one-half times the deficit on all the de-
partment's business. Yet it is not «!-
together clear that this excess of cost
i<due entirely to the low rate of postage
It is rather due in part to an excessive,
rate paid by the government to the rail-
roads for transportation. As ""The Out-
look" recently pointed out. the transpor-
tation charge paid t<« the railroads on
second class matter from Now York to
Chicago is about ilie same a hundred
pounds as ilie rate paid by a first cla->»
passenger. Mr. Hitchcock: does not him-
self think that the loss on second class
mailer is due wholly io undercharges.
He says in his report that where the
mails are carried by eontxncl the rail-
road charges are fair enough. Hut he
intimates that the rates fixed by law are
too high, and those rates are tht> ones
which govern in the transportation >f
most of the government's unprofitable
mail matter.

Itmust be remembered also that Con-
gress bas always deliberately practised
ji policy of extreme liberality in fixing

l«'sta] rates on second i!;iss mail. It s:i\v

pood reasons for encouraging the dls-
Bejinnatiou of reading matter in a cheap
nnd popular form. Educational fa<iiiti<^
in the United States have always needed
to be supplemented by the printing press,
and newspapers and magazines have,

been an Immensely valuable means of
popular instruction. Congress put a pre-
mium on their circulation by ordering
them carried at much loss than cost.
Thp country has not yet outgrown the
need of a wide distribution of edu-
cational literature such as the news-
papers furnish. A concession on that
sort of mail matter bas therefore still
many sound arguments to recomend it.
Congress has been digesting /or the
last three or four years reports of
various commissions reeonimending re-
adjustments of rates on mail matter,
and when it .-icis j( is likely to adhere
In the main to the traditional policy of
favoring second class uiatier so far as ,t

can be reasonably favored, while reduc-
ing the excessive rates charged for it
by tbe railroads, and perhaps discrimi-
nating in the second class, as President
Taft has suggested, between newspapers,
which cost relatively little to handle, aiijfl
magazines, on which the great part of
tbe present Jos- of revenue occurs.

The second iri-«';tt source of dehVits is
In the field of rural free delivery. Thai
branch of the serVice has been developed
with Btartliiig rapidity and its i-osl lia.-
lieen naturally disproportionate lo the
return from ir. Tbe deficit for I9UB-'O!)
is estimated at about *::7.<h hi.<« m>. Here,
too. there •< a |nii>!i<- i:itc-rcyt served
wi:i<h must be considered as balariciug
a failure to make ends meet. The stimu-
lation given to country life by the <'<ta!>-
lishment of quicker means of coniiiuinica-
tion has been of general benefit. it helps
the urban community as well as the
rural, since it Increases travel, widens
markets and multiplies exchange*, It
serves educational jis well as social and
economic cuds and bas been well worth
all the money Invested in the experiment.
Fortunately, the returns on the rural ser-
vice will increase in time and its excess•
osi will be diminished with fhe growth

of business. .Mr. Hitchcock wisely does
not reconiiueud a crippling retreuelf-
raent. He feels, however, thai with im-
proved organization the present service
can be made to |.;i> better and at (lit
«une time ti. yield more substantial
benefit.

The problem apitears lo be one chiefly
of modernizing tbe iiostal system. It
seeme probable thai with a few readjust-
ments in rates and reductions of an-
tiquated railroad charges liied-licii could
be wiped out and the government be re
liered from the itigwa of conducting at
an unnecessary loss business in which
the possibilities of profit are unlimited.

self, and not somq bunviu in the Attor-
ney QeatraTs office, still decides how
the f.iiihfnl-execution of the pure food.
hiv .-iiTc-is important articles of coni-

men •\u25a0

In a letter fr..m •
Salonica to a i.nnu

paper sn official who recently visited the
Villa Allatln; says that Abdul Hamld
has lost his nervousness since he has
learned to realize that l-« will have to re-
mnln a prisoner the re.«t of hla life there.
"He now takii walks in the little park,
tod on Uut account

'
the w%lla surroundluf

Oh,
Tbe snow, the snow.
The beautiful snow.
Came into town on v blizzardy blow;
Covered the city all in a night.
From end to end.
With a mantle of white.
Nobody asked it to come, of course;
KYir nobody wanted It to,

And nobody knowN just why it did.
Hut still there are a few
AVho say that it came
To furnish a nook
Somewhere under It
To hide Dr. Cook.
Wow!!

W, .1 LAMPTON.

"That Arctic explorer wasn't successfulin getting export talent to manufacture
records for him."

"No," answered the crudely mercenary
lecture manager. "But you must give him
credit for not taidnK any counterfeitmoney at the box office." Washington Star.

AVilliam and Jack are eight and six years
old. respectively. Both wore liberally re-
membered at Christmas time, and when
thi first excitement had subsided and pres-
ents had been apaln inspected William s;ild
to Jack: "What will you do with all your
books when you have read them."

"Keep them for my children. What will
you do with yours?
"I will nev>r give away the books dad

gave me."
"Not even to your children?"'

N.i. 1 want to ke«t> dad's books
'"

"Oh, you selfish father:"

Teacher ito new boy) .lolmm. why areyou scratching your head"Johnny Because, teacher. Im the only

Boston BSmiT" Wh° knOWS U ltCheS -

SNOWED UNDER

"A chain is only as good as its weakest
link.

•'And a yard of sausage is as bad as Its
ongest link."—Houston Post.

One of the novelties of the vaudeville
stage in Europe is a drove—six in number
—of performing pigs. "They have been seen
In various places on the grand circuit,"
says a Berlin paper, "and since their ar-
rival in that city have been much spoken
about. Of course they are American, and
the man who drives the six animals har-
nessed to a miniature racing wagon is also
an American. We have seen the inanimate
hog In barrels and the animate elsewhere,
but the animal never befoie Interested us
as much as lo these, because of their re-
markable training."

"To-morrow never comes." quoted the
wise Guy. "Say, l euf.^ you've

'
never

bought gootis on the . Instalment plan,"
commented ttie Simple Mug.—Philadelphia
Reco:d.

*

Even municipalities, impersonal as they
are, sometimes catch the Christmas spirit

and try to pass it along. "Denver Munici-
pal Facts." the illustrated official journal
<<t the hustling <'olorado city, says that
last week the authorities hung evergreen
wreaths around the electric light globes in
the y>rim-ipal streets. Kvidently everybody
in Deliver approves of Christmas, for not
a Miisle protest is recorded in "Municipal
Facts." But suppo.se New York should
try the same thing. I'nder a real Tam-
many administration What a chance to add
to the circlets a few American Beauties
and orchids— (ln the bills*:

THK TALK OF THE DAY.

The snowfall of Saturday and Sunday

was a serious setback to those ardent
political pedestrians who have been
planning to "do the country" around St.
James, Long Island. There are many
good "gum-shoers" but no competent

snow-shoers in Tammany Hall.

Murphy as a correspondent will re-
ceive the stamp of approval from Tam-
many Hall when he is re-elected as
boss.

They say that the musk ox in Bronx
Park enjoyed the near-blizzard of Sat-
urday night. But who wants to be a
musk ox.

Ex-Governor J. K. Vardaman Is the
leading candidate for the seat in the
Senate from Mississippi made vacant
by the death of Anselm J. McLaurin.
The Legislature is to meet fan special
session in January- to make a choice.
Mr. Vardaman was defeated by John
Sharp Williams two years ago. when
they were both candidates in a Demo-
cratic primary for the seat in the Senate
occupied by Hernando de Soto Money,

\u25a0who is to retire on March 3. 1911. It
would be a curious accident In politics

if the loser in that contest should find
himself admitted to the Senate a full
year ahead of his successful rival.

We should imagine tbat the Mayor-

elect would be glad to be snowbound
and out of the reach of the office-
seekers.

There ar» still, says a correspondent.

a good many people who think that
Cook reached the North Pole before
Peary. Tt may be added that there are
apparently a good many people who
think that Bacon wrote the works of
Shakespeare. There are also those who
hold that the epics of Homer were not
written by Homer but by "another man
of the same name." "Many men of
many minds," as the copybooks used to
remind us.

The Presidential definition of "whis-
key" is simply the old-fashioned "spir-

itus frumenti" of the prescriptions, and

its common sense accuracy is beyond
dispute. Of course there Is whiskey

and whiskey, but it is al! whiskey.

Winter's onset was sudden enough to

cause surprise. At this time of. year

under normal conditions about two

barometric depressions cross the coun-
try In the course of a week, each being

attended with more or less precipita-
tion. For several months past, however,*

there has been a singular scarcity of
rain. Farmers have' been obliged to
haul water for miles to furnish drink to

their cattle. Industries which rely on

water power have been threatened with
the necessity of suspension In a con-
siderable part of ithe country. Xow.
rather abruptly, there Is a change la
the situation. In an interval of twenty-

fcur hours there :was almost as much
precipitation as in the whole month of
November at least, in this city

—
and

more .than was reported for October.
Besides, It came not in the form of
rain, which would have been a welcome

visitation here,''but as a mischief mak-
ing snow. The imprisonment of two
hundred and fifty passengers on trains
within the city limits for something like
ten hours has had no precedent In New

York since the famous blizzard.

tl)p skeptics of-her. psychic powers. Of

course.if she has the proofs, n matter of
a few weeks more or less is of no par-
ticular account, but we do not under-
stand Unit there Is any great amount of
excitement in the spirit world tine to the
possil>iliiv of the* inlialiilants of tliat
shadowy laud takiiiir an active part la
the affairs of this globe.

FLETCHERI7ING.
From Tne .N<-,\Haven Palladium \u25a0•

•Dr. F̂letcher .says, chew every particle offond taken thirty-two times. At thai r.u«
would It tie pobßlble to tiiuah dinner b,> sup-
per Unit?

* *

DOUBLE HOLIDAYS.
l'lOSS The PoStOSI I!\u25a0 iaid

Mow double holidays comtaa MemortaJ
I>u> and the Komth of Jul>, 1910, both fallon Montaj

COURAGE, MR. BRYAN.
From The Kennebec Journal

Bryan should take heart from the factthat in Msuwaehuaetta a. man who had been
defeated tot Mayor live times « > .\u25a0

, , tei
the other <l;i\

A MAINE SILVER GRAY FOX.
From The Keanebee Journal

Rich Hunnewell. the Auburn fur dealer
Las sold the silver gray fox lie recently
purchased to Newfoundland parties, who
will>;s<' the animal for breeding purpose*
Mr. Hunneweil Intended to kill the animal
for iis pelt, imt fortunately neglected to
kill Ii until the Newfoundland parties
heard he had v \u captivity.

HOW ABOUT THE PRESIDENCY?
From The Springfield Itipunluat:

Mr. Bryan ha.s left the country by «a>of the Southern Kate, his rtrst stop' being
Havana. He will be lost to iim until sum-
mer. When be returns h-* may be üble- to
claim that the Republicans have stolen
more of his policies. Kot Mr. Bryan Is now
the MM American party leader who enjoys
being lobbed.

A THIRD WHITE HOUSE MISTRESS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: In;ito-day's magazine there is an
error in the article by Frank 11. Brooks, in
saying the only two living former mis-
tresses of the White House ar« Mrs. Koose-
veit and Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs. James A.
Garfleld is still living.

MRS. ,N. WARD 8A1.1..
East Orange, N. j., Dec. M, 1909.

Ireland is not wealthy in tfc« twentieth
century meaning of the word, but she is

very far from poor, and 1 am sure that
v.ere she ever so much poorer the self-
respect of her sons and daughters would
always keep most of them fro.n begging.

Therefore. Iwould say to you Americans
who give money to help "free*1 Ireland that
you are really hurting her ten thousand
times more than yon are aitlitis;. and you

are keeping i gang in power who live in
luxury by libellinga;.<i slandering tbe coun-
try ot their birtii and mine.

Ireland to-day is just as free as New
Votk or New Jersey, and fifty years as
prosperous as the last fifty will make her
very wealthy.
Ias a self-respecting British subject of

liish citizenship would ask all America?**
to keep their money to settle their own
problems, as Ireland is quite able to at-

tend to her troubles without your aid.
BRITISHER.

Middletowß, N. V.. Dec. 26, 19W.

LUCKY MR. TAFT.

To the Editor of The Tribune: !
Sir: In reading your excellent account

of Mr. Taft's decision on the momentous
question, "What Is whiskey?" this morn-
ing, It occurred to me how lucky the Pres-
ident and the country were that he "never
touches a drop." Whew! Suppose he did
take a wee nip now and then, and bad felt
himself compelled to test all the evidence
before aim! What a decision we might
have had! For once the whiskey men
surely had an unbiassed Judge.

"OXCK-1N-A- WHII.K
"

New York. Dec. IT.

The firm of Harland & Wolf, shipbuilders
of Belfast, with their payroll of JIOO.OOO a
\u25a0week, has done and is doing more for the
pood of Ireland than all the agitators from
O'Connell to "Tim" Healy, and, Indeed,
it has well been saitl with regard to I^ord
Pirrle. who is head 01 the firm of liar-
land & Wolff, that "with a dozen captains

of Industry of the calibre of I*ord Pirrie
in Ireland the poet's tear would give place

to a perpetual s<mile In Krin's eye."
Mr. Farrell and others must consider

that the grievances of the common people
In Ireland during th*eighteenth and nine-
teenth centuries were no greater than those
cf their brothers i:iKngland and Scotland.

That they slowly overcame bad laws
and forced new ones that were goo<i until
\u2666hey reached true government "of the peo-
ple, by the people."

Yet there are fifty times fifty Irishmen
(?) doing that very act with regard to
Ireland In tiiis country-.

TRUE WELFARE OF IRELAND.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: In reply to Benedict Farrell's letter
of the 20th Inst., Iwould like to advise
Mr. Farrell, or any other person, that be-
fore entering Into a controversy It Is only
right and proper to nake himself ac-
quainted with every portion of the same
before attacking any one portion.

Mr. Farrell wants to know "what type
of man "Britisher" is." Iwould state that
Iam of Irish birth by Scotch and English
parents, therefore truly British; also that
Ihave had a fair education in one of the
best Irish public schools, ranking with the
visual preparatory school in this country.

Now, if Mr. Farrell had read my first
letter he would have learned that Ihad
defended Ireland from the worst form of
libel ami slander that any country can he
subjected to—that is. that of the writing
and speaking of a certain body of men, cry-
Ing out about her (Ireland's) poverty, the
"tyrant government." wliich, inkeeping cer-
tain parts of a troubled country in order.
"Is -walking roughshod over the rights of

the people," and, incidentally, preventing
the same body of men from exploiting a
poor peasantry for their own ends.
If a certain Senator of pitchfork fame

should run over to the British Isles on the
IrWf'innlli and there defame the t'nited
States Government, and collect money to

free the Carolinas from the domination of
the I'nion, which prevented a certain por-
tion of the population in those states from
making moonshine— about how long would
the'Carolinas own that man as a ?on, and
\u25a0what would the other states in the Union
say about him?

Near, unquestionably, the travelling pub-
lic has the right to know wTiTch is the
safest way to travel, but this cannot be

learned bntS the commission publishes a
periodic report of the casualties of each
separate railway line. With this 'warning

we can at least select the safer ways, ami
the publicity will undoubtedly work
marked Improvements In the management
of transportation companies.

DOUGLAS MKRRITT.
Rhtaebeck, N. V., Dec. 27, 190<>.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT REPORTS.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: The new law requiring that reports
of all railway accidents shall be made to

the Interstate Commission Is a step tow-
ard reform, but it should go further. Sta-
tistics show that railway travelling in

America Is six times more dangerous than
In Kngland and seven times more than In
Germany. Also, there Is a general opin-

ion that some railways here are more

liable to accldepts than others, but the
average citizen has no accurate Informa-
tion.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

the place have been raised six feet, cutting
off all view from the outside. iln i^ini
•re his two MBS. two daughters arid eleven
wives. Or the allowance of £1,000 (Turkish)

monthly, a part is sent to the members
of his harem who were compelled t«« re-
main in Constantinople. The former Sultan
ll .1 fairly, good carpenter and spends a
part of every day at lIM bench. His lit-
erary recreation consists of listening to

stories, his favorite ones being fairy tales."

kfoUltff (to her daughtpr)— You'd better
accept Peter, m$ dear. He hi a nice, boy,
though he may not be handsome. After
all. Kood looks fade, don't they. papa."

Father— Rather!— Fllegende Blatter.
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People and Social Incident*Amusements.
ACADEMY OF MCSIC

—
S:I5

—
The Kasle«t

Way z.^- :--..;\u25a0
AI.HAMBRA—2— S— V»ud«-\.11. .
ABTOR—N:ir.—Seven Day».
BEI.ASCO— f>:ls— Matrimony a Failure?
MKRKEI.EY—k:3O—Know Thyself.-
B lot"

—
The L.ottr-ry Man

BROADWAT S:l.V—Th* night Snn».•M<M:<;i,.IIAKU-I':l3—Th« Mes«iah.
CASINO—6:I5

—
Th«> Chocolate Pojdier.

OOIX>NIAt. B
—

Vaudeville.'
"MKliy S:ls—The MeliinK Pot.

CRITERION—B:IS—The Bachelor << Baby.
IVU.Vf—vl.*i

—
The b< -lie of Brittany.

EDEN MISKi: World in Wax.
BVPIRE

—
S:li

—
What K\.i> Woman Kni»«.

KDTH AVEXITE
—

22
— —

V«n<JevlU«.
fI.MKTV

—••
:i.->

—
The Pertan« Hunter.

GARDEN'--h:ZQ
—

Hi- Kam< on the Door.
OAJIRICK

—
*i:l.".

—
The liarverfMoon.

-
HA<-KETT—S:lS—Canuo Kirhy.

VMMKI'.STKIN 2:12 S:l.V—Yau<le\ltl*.
IIKRAI.DBQnARE—B:I5

—
Old Dutch.'

HIPPODROME 2- Trio to l«pan; Inside
:t>e Eitrtli tl-. Ballot of Jewels.

Ti: li-,, >:1.".—The N- \t of Kin.
IKYINGri.\< i: Z-JO- Das Wun-Jcr-Baeumchen—

*>:IT»
—

I«\u25a0 r Ziceunerbaron.
5 KKICKERBOCKER—S—The Dollar Trlnces*.

LIBERTY—R:ls h«« Fires of Fate.
LY<'ErM--S::V>—Penelope. ,
I.YBir-*:!.-.—Ti.• Cit>. \u25a0 .„
M.AMSoN .-;y|-A!:i-:OARDEX—ft a. m. to 10:30

p. a N, v. York Poultry. Wsjaow and
"

t
>tock Ansneiatiou.

MAXIXK EI.MOTTS THEATHK—K 3O—The• PasKinir of the Third Floor Back.
ROPOI.ITAS OPiSRA HOl'SE— 2—

nnd Greiel. „ „
XATIOXM.ACADEMY OP DBfIGS to o—3

to lrt—Winter Exhihit'.nn.
HIV AMSTERDAM—R:lß—The Silver Ftai.
Xi:',V THEATRE

—
«^avalleria RuMlmna. .

SEW rORK 8:15 The Man Who own*
Broadway.

p>\i,y
—

B:iS Tt.' >v,!i,in»ndinsr Officer.
XT. XiliiOL'S RINK—8:15 Ice Hockey.

PTIVVEfiANT S:ir,—Tlie Mly. •
V.A11..U-KS-*.:ir.—A Little Brother of "i'

Rich.
tTEBRITS—S:tS

—
The Goddeaa of Liberty.

WnST END— Sl.".—The Girl and the Wizard.
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.Thin newspaper U oirncd and pub-
lished htj The Tribune A**'Hi<ilion. a
X<w Pars! corporation; oftce and prin-
tifinl plarr of business. Tribune Build-
itui. Xo. 154 Xassail ttrcct, Xeto York;

Ondnx Mills, president; Ilnirp TF.
Racket I. secretary; James M. Parrrtt,
txasuiir. The address of the officers is
the office of this ncicspaper.

////\u25a0 YEWS THIS UORXIXG.

FOREIGN.—M.Pichon. French Min-
ister of PVtreign Affairs, in a Bpeecfa in
the Cbamber of Dei»utfe«. said that the
political situation in ESurope, thanks to
thf poli<*>' "i" ententes, was better than
It had bevn for years. Kins Albert
«'f Belgium accepted the resignation of
J,''<ij»<ild's Grand Marshal of tin" Court.
(has Indicating an entire change In his
pntour . —.— i'hiiiH formally coni-
jiUiMK-d t<> lanan that the latter country
\u25a0u;<s violating ihf Mamhurian telegraph
convention. :==r— Ex-President ZeJaya,
with -mhi. niembera of his former Cabl-
itt. arrived in Mexico on the Mexican
gunboat General Guerrero, and pays he
will remain six months in that country.
wife back.

DOMESTIcJ-r-The L'nlted States DI«-
trict '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i.'it for the Southern l>istri<n of
Texas decided that tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission had irisdiction over
th" Southern Pacifl terminals at Gal-
feston. _ Indications at Washington
point to a record breaking year in the
amount of internal revenue taxes rol-
lected by the government, r

CITY.
—

Early losses In stocks werefol-
lowed by firmer ton< . ==^= Asensational
flurry in Rock Island common stock led
to an investigation by the Stock V'.x-
change. = Andrew Cametjie slipped
on the ice in Central Park, injuring lii>
l;nee painfully. rr=r-_— The city was busy
In removing the traces of the storm, and
another was predicted.

— - Kayor Mc-
Cl«4Uui i i>\ the cornerston* of th" hew

icipal Building. W. Gould
Brokaxy withdrew Ins <ifi"<\u25a0:• to take iii

THE WEATHER —Indications for to-
•lay: Cloudy. The temperature yes-
terday: Highest, i? degrees; low« vi. 23.

1 Miss Christine Kcan Roosevelt, dang*.ls*;
j of Mr. and Mrs. W. Kmlen Roosevelt, will

be married to-day to Lieutenant Jaraea E.
j Shelley. 11th Cavalry. I*. \u25a0, A. Th« cen»-

mony will be performed In the Church of
Zlon and St. Timothy. In West 67th stre»t.

\u25a0 and a reception for relatives and a> f«w mi-
itimate friends will follow at the home of

the bride's parents. In Fifth avenue.

Mrs. Henry M. Tllford willrlv» s. iaacn. at Sherry's thi3 evening for her debutant*
daughter. Miss Katharine H. Tilford.

Mrs. nry R. Hoyt gave a small dtasMT
: dance last night at her hou«e InEa.»' II

street for her daughter. Miss Eiizabetn.
Hoyt. for whom a similar affair was giva

; earlier In the season.

Mrs. Harold Farquhar Hadden gave a|
, theatre party last night for her youns^t

: son. Edward K. Hadden, who la home for
! the holidays from Grown. The guests, who

! were all young girls and boys, after tho
j play returned to Mrs. Hadden's house In
i East 76th street for supper and informal
j dancing.

Mrs. Harry K. Knapp gave a dan-» at
: tho Colony Club last night, also for young

'\u25a0 people. Harry K. Knapp. Jr.. led the co-
j ttllon.

Owing to the Illness of Mm». Nortllca,

Mile. Lydia Lipkowska took her place at
Albert Morris Bagby's musical at the "Wal-
dorf yesterday morning. The other artists
were Miss Ada A. Sassoll an«l Leo Slezak.
Among those seen In the audience w*r»>

;Mrs. John E. Alexandre, Mrs. "vTarren TV-
i lano. jr.. Mrs. Samuel S. Bertron. Mrs. Ed-

J win Gouid. Mrs. Gilbert E. Jones. Mtas)

j Frances Alexander. Mrs. Sidney Harris.
I Mrs. Albert Gould Jen.tngs. Mrs. Ledyarrl'
"Stevens, Miss Doris FraTick!yn and M133
Hilda Holmes. C'.*"»,V"

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Phelps Carroll hi»vo
: returned to town' from Irvington, N. \.i

'
where they were the guests over the week %
'end of Mrs. Carroll's mother, Mrs. Philip
j Schuyter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sedgwtck will leave
town on Thursday for I^enox, where they

will spend the New Year's holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Borden Harrlman, who'
spent Christmas at their country place at

iMount Kisco. willreturn to town to-day.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Yoakum will give a
large theatre party, followed by a supper
at Sherry's, on January 25.

, Mrs. T. J. Oakley Rhinelander willgive a
dinner on January ijat her house in West
5M street.

Mrs. Vanderbilt. who recently return**
from Europe, has been spending the holi-
days with her daughter. Mrs. Harry Payae «**
Whitney, at Westbury. Long Island.

Hamilton Fish, his daughters. Miss Janet
and Miss EmilyRosalind Fish, and Hamll-

:
ton Fish. jr.. spent Christmas and the week
end at their country place at Garrison-on-

the-Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Holllster, jr., will
• return to town to-day from Providence,'

where they spent Christmas with Mr?.'
Hollister's parents. Colonel and Mrs. George

L.Shepley.

Mr. and Mr?. George E. Turnur- will
leave town to-day for Lenox, to remain un-

: til after New Year's. ;\u25a0 *

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
fRy T-!?|traph to Th« Tnbun*.]

Lsaai. Dec. 27.—Mr. a".d Mrs. Hamilton
Fi-«h Benjamin have opened the Bacon •

villa. They wii* entertain a large house
party for New Year's.

Cortlandt Field Bishop gave a lecture oa
aviation in Trinity Parish House this'
evening.

David Wolfe Bishop, of Paris, is a guest

of Mr. and Mr*. Cortlandt Field Bishop at

j The Maples. He has not visited eric*

! for five years.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl de Gersdorf hay- ar-

rived in tjtockbrldge for the ho;iria>s.

Mr. and Mr.-. Charles S. Mellen and tfcelr
family are at Council Grove, '•"• Stock-
bridge. :in>s's

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Sloane. who

have been at K!m Court, have returned to

New York.
Miss Josephine Wells, of New York. i» *

guest el Mi^ Kate Oary. ,J

Mrs. Newman K. Perry has gone to II
Tornpkinsville. N. Y-. for the holidays. 't

\ Mr. and Mrs. Cheston Simons, of NeW

! York, are at the Curtis Hotel.
Mr. aud Mrs. Edward H. PeTafleU. ot

INoroton. Conn., are with Mr. and Mrs. \u25a0

IGeorge Winthrop Folsom.
Mr and Mrs. Samuel Frothir.gham gave

a Christmas tree entertainment for mem- I
bers of the I^nox colony, at Overlee thl3 .
afternoon.

Miss Kate Cary had tiie snow shovelled I
from the highway, on Church HIS. tMs
afternoon, to provide coasting for the holl- I
day guests la l^nox. and a bts coasting

party wa.x on the course to-night.

c


